A - Z GENERAL
FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Auction
Bake Off Bake Sale
Balloon Rides
Beer Festival
Bungee Jump
Cook-off
Charity Cook Book
Challenge
Collection
Concerts
Classic Car Shows
Cookery Demo
Dress up
Film show
Fashion faux pas
Face-painting day
Festive Jumper Day
Guest Speak Seminars
Guided Nature Hike
Go under canvas
Guess the number
Greek night
Haunted Tour Bus
Hold a clothes swap
Hold a people auction
Hobbies
International evening
Jazz Night
Job swap
Jumble Sale
Kite Flying
Local Celebrity Auction
Lunches
Limbo competition

Ask local shops, businesses or groups to donate prizes
Appeal to the competitive spirit and love of sweets
Offer as a prize for raffle/action or sell an Air balloon ride
Stock up on international beers and music and charge entry
Are you an adrenaline junkie?
See who's the best cook as voted by a special guest judge
Collect recipes from friends and sell to raise money
... a local team or club to a friendly sports match
Ask your church to give a percentage of the proceed to HART
Put on a gig and charge entry to raise money
Well-organised classic car shows are fantastic fundraisers
Invite a well-known chef to share their recipes
or dress down for the day/week at work
Ask your local cinema manager to rent or donate a screen
Wear the worst outfit possible for a day
Put on a summer party and charge for face-painting
Ask colleagues to dig out their Christmas jumpers
Ask a person of interest to talk about a topic of their choice
Find a local guide to take a group around the countryside
Live in a tent for a week without your creature comforts
of sweets in a jar or number of pies you can eat
Lay on Greek food and dancing in your village hall
Learn about the ghost stories of your area on Halloween
One person's rubbish is another person's treasure
Get everyone to bid for another person for a date or a cleaner
Utilise your hobbies for donations e.g. sport, cooking or art
Friends are assigned a country to dress up and cook a dish
Either sing or swing to Jazz music
Exchange jobs for a day with a friend or colleague
Have a clear out and sell your old clothes and bric-a-brac
Great for kids - hold a competition
Ask a celebrity to donate an item to auction
Organise a summer garden party or winter roast dinner
as part of another event or on it's own

A - Z GENERAL
FUNDRAISING IDEAS
Miniature Golf Marathon
Midsummer Ball
Music and Mulled Wine
No Dirty Dishes
Night Walk
Obstacle Course
Onesie day
Opposite hand day
Pop-up Shop
Pancake breakfast
Pizza night
Quintessentially British
Quit it
Quiet time
Shave your head
Sky Dive
Themed party
Uniform free day
Vegetarian Month
Wine and Cheese Evening
Win a day off work
World Record Attempt
Wing-Walk
Yo-yo competition
Yoga-thon
Zorbing
Zombie Party

Get out your putters and mini pencils for miniature golf time
Always a popular event!
Organise a recital at your local stately home
Talk to local restaurants for a raffle prize of dinner for two
Organise a walk around your area starting at midnight
More fun that just running - but still as challenging
Wear a onesie to work, school or university
Do everything with the opposite hand for the day
Set up a shop selling local goods with some proceeds for HART
Easy and inexpensive to plan - and who doesn't like pancakes?
Everyone can create their own toppings - yum!
Get the tea & scones out or organise a very British street party
A good opportunity for you to quit your bad habits
Go silent for a day and get sponsored
Make a statement with this fundraising event
Are you brave enough?
Everyone loves to dress up - Underwater, 60s or Wildlife?
Ditch your uniform for a day and raise money
Give up a meat for a whole month - or go Vegan
Ask your local wine shop to donate a case for the evening
Get your boss to agree to raffle a day off work with colleagues
There are loads of world records waiting to be beaten
Walk on the wings of a flying plane
Who can keep theirs going the longest?
Ask your gym to use their space for a day of yoga
Roll down a hill in an inflatable ball. Don't eat beforehand!
Get out the fake blood and host a Halloween party

When you've found your idea, please get in touch to let us know how we can support you.

Call us on 0208 205 4608 or email office@hart-uk.org

